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Student
Perception
of Levels of
Assistance
Compared to
Their Education
Coaches in a
College Setting

campuses. For students with intellectual and developmental disabilities, many are not given the opportunity to be involved in the traditional college
setting due to their disabilities and lack of skills.
These students typically stay in their high school
settings for many years until the age of 22.
Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study was to determine
if the students who participate in the Inclusive Concurrent Enrollment Initiative (ICEI) program at
Bridgewater State University (BSU), Bridgewater,
Massachusetts had the same or different interpretations of the level of assistance they required compared to their educational coaches’ observations.
The ICEI program…is a fully inclusive postsecondary program for young adults with intel-
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lectual/developmental disabilities. Students in

H

ences as their college-aged peers in the areas of

Introduction

the BSU ICEI program share the same experi-

igh school is a time where most students

academics, socialization, career development,

are involved in activities that “foster

and independent living. With supports in place,

independence, promote social integra-

[the] ICEI students enroll in courses, take part

tion, and provide vocational preparation” (Crans-

in campus internships, and socialize with peers.

ton-Gingras, Davis, Gonzales, Knollman, Thomas,

(Bridgewater State University: ICEI Program

& Wissner, 2015, p. 62), along with gaining ex-

Description, 2019, para.1)

perience and knowledge that help students tran-

This research was conducted during a regu-

sition into adulthood (Lipscomb, Haimson, Liu, lar school day in which the students were involved
Burghardt, Johnson, & Thurlow, 2017). For many in the ICEI program. Each participant was asked
students, these activities are linked to college
Bridgewater State University

to complete a self-evaluating form both in March
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and again in April 2018. The students had the prop- nificant amount of interest over the past 30 years.
er accommodations to complete the evaluations. According to Hart, Grigal, and Weir (2010), more
Each evaluation took approximately 15 minutes to than 250 transition-based programs that work with
complete. The evaluation topics included campus colleges or universities are offered in the United
navigation and travel; time management and or- States. The programs provide students with opporganization; classroom and campus; self-advocacy tunities to gain experience in the work force, take
and self-awareness; social and communication; and higher education classes, and use public transporvocational/internship, along with life skills. Both tation. Students also learn how to navigate their
the students and their education coaches complet- campus and use resources appropriately. In order
ed this evaluation form. At the conclusion of the for these programs to work efficiently, there must
study, the students’ and coaches’ responses were be close collaboration between the school district,
analyzed to determine how the level of assistance college or university, parents, and local employers.
varied overall from education coach to students Students who are involved in these transition proand to see which area of the evaluation form had grams demonstrate more self-determination and
the most significant differential score.

vocational skills.
With the growing availability of high school

Research Questions

to college transition programs, students involved

Two questions guided this action research are able to gain more experience in areas that will
study. These questions were:
•

help them become as independent as possible in

How will the scores be different for the stu- the community. When high school students with

dents in the ICEI program and their educational disabilities have access to and know how to utilize
coaches based on the scores obtained from the In- resources on university or college campuses, they
clusive Dual Enrollment Student Evaluation Tool have a higher likelihood of attending college and
(IDE)?
•

later, sustainable employment (Barber, 2012; Na-

Which section of the IDE will have the big- tional Council on Disability, 2012; Novakovic &

gest difference in scores for the students and their Ross, 2015). Novakovic and Ross (2015) discuss
education coaches?

a program where students with disabilities participate in various activities around a college campus

Review of Literature

for a day. One of the purposes of this program is to

Transitional programs have gained a sig- have students who have disabilities learn how to
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advocate for themselves and to teach the students how to make decisions based on their daily needs,
how to ask for and receive appropriate accommo- it helps them become more successful decision
dations while they are enrolled in college. Nova- makers. The third area of focus is functional life
kovic and Ross found that students with disabilities skills. These skills that are necessary for functional
“are more successful in college when they receive life include knowing how to read, write, and have
appropriate services” (p. 229) such as having ad- basic mathematics skills. These skills are necesditional time to complete tests and having access sary for any aspect of life and are taught in many
to academic supports such as tutoring. Twenty-six aspects of the programs. The last area of focus is
high school students participated in the study that employment. Typically, students in these programs
focused on the program called College Student for start off by participating in non-paid jobs that proa Day (CSFAD), and these students learned how vide the training to become a skillful employee.
to navigate the campus, find the offices where The students can work up to getting a paid job or
their accommodations could be found, and build internship while still enrolled in the transition prorelationships with current college students. After gram.
the study was complete, 85% of the students who

Students gain independence skills in be-

participated stated the CSFAD helped change their coming more independent “by being immersed in
mind about college, and 80% stated that they would an environment where they can interact with samedefinitely attend college.

age peers and participate in typical, age-appropri-

Along with the CSFAD program, there are a ate activities with a specific focus on vocational
number of other programs where high school stu- outcomes” (Cranston-Gingras et al., 2015, p. 64)
dents with disabilities spend multiple days a week along with being provided experiences on and off
on a college campus. According to Cranston-Gin- campus.
gras et al. (2015), there are four main areas that

Many of these transition programs have

these programs should focus on to develop skills college students working with the high school stufor the students to work towards becoming more dents as “partners” throughout the program. These
independent. The first area is the use of public programs allow the high school students to build
transportation. The students should learn how to a relationship with the college student along with
use public transportation to get to and from school, having constant support throughout their
work, or internships. The second area of focus is experiences. Not only does this partnership benefit
self-determination. When the students are taught the high school student, it also gives the college
Bridgewater State University
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student experience working with a student with in- similarly to many of the college transition protellectual or developmental disabilities. Many of grams that are providing special education students
the college students who are involved in these tran- with opportunities to become more independent in
sition programs are in the field of education and many aspects of life.
special education. These programs help the college

These programs have been very successful

students gain experience in the field they wish to in helping special education high school students
pursue in the future.

work towards becoming more independent in their

Researchers have noted that federal initia- communities, education, and within employment
tives play a crucial role in creating policy that sup- opportunities. By having these students in the tranports the interest of students in transition programs sition programs, they are able to interact with peers
(Will, 1984a, 1984b). Halpern (1985) looked at the their own age while gaining skills in becoming an
Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Ser- independent member of the community.
vices (OSERS) transition model. This model is diMethod

vided into two sections. The left side of the OSERS
model indicates the special education programs Population
that were offered in high school were where transi-

The population selected for this study was

tion services begin. The right side of the model is 10 students, ages 18-22, who are currently involved
employment. There are three bridges that connect in the Inclusive Concurrent Enrollment Initiative
the two sides: No Special Services, Time-Limited (ICEI) program at Bridgewater State University
Services, and Ongoing Services. The overall goal (BSU). Each of these students was at the time of
of the OSERS transition model is to have the stu- the study taking college-level courses at BSU and
dents transition from school to working life. Halp- was paired with a BSU education coach. Each of
ern then goes on to discuss a revised version of the the ICEI students had a variety of disabilities and
transition model, where living successfully in the was working towards meeting individual educacommunity is the primary goal for the students. tional goals along with becoming more indepenThis new revised model has three main pillars: res- dent in the community.
idential environment, employment, and social and
interpersonal networks. These pillars support the Subject Participation
main goal of being a working member of a com-

In an Informed Consent Form, I stated that

munity. The new model for transition is structured no harm would come to any of the students in the
68 • The Graduate Review • 2019
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ICEI program who participated in this study. Par- cation, vocational/internship, and life skills (Apticipation in this study was completely voluntary, pendix B). Every student who had returned the
and if the participant wished, they could terminate Informed Consent Form had their responses anainvolvement at any time. For the students, a par- lyzed by Tina and me. If the students’ parents or
ent or guardian and the student needed to sign the guardians did not wish to have their child particInformed Consent Form before the first day of the ipate in this study, the evaluation sheets were not
study. If a student or their parent or guardian did analyzed for this study.
not wish for their child to participate in the study,

The second instrument used in this study

I did not collect data, using the data-collection in- was a simplified version of the Inclusive Dual
struments, from that child. The hypothesis, meth- Enrollment Student Evaluation Tool (IDE). To
odology, and the goals of the study were included accommodate the needs of the students, the IDE
with the Informed Consent form. An example of the was simplified. This evaluation was self-adminisInformed Consent Form that was sent to the par- tered by the enrolled students in the ICEI program
ents or guardians and the students can be found in to fill out regarding themselves. As on the IDE adAppendix A. Please note that all names have been ministered to the coaches, on the student IDE, the
changed to protect the students who participated in students reflected on the levels of assistance they
this study.

believed they had needed in the areas of campus
navigation and travel, time management and orga-

Instrumentation

nization, classroom and campus, self-advocacy and

The first instrument used was the Inclusive self-awareness, social and communication, vocaDual Enrollment Student Evaluation Tool (IDE). tional and internship, and life skills (Appendix C).
Tina Raeke, the ICEI program coordinator, administered this evaluation tool to the BSU education Procedure
coaches between March 12, 2018 and March 30,

Through this action research project, I ana-

2018. On those days, the education coaches eval- lyzed the education coaches’ responses on the IDE
uated the level of assistance their students in the and the students’ responses to determine how the
ICEI program needed in the following areas:

level of assistance varied overall from education

campus navigation and travel, time management coach to student and to see which area of the IDE
and organization, classroom and campus, self-ad- has the most significant differential score.
vocacy and self-awareness, social and communiBridgewater State University

Overall, I hoped to determine if the students’
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view of the level of assistance needed was the same es, the different sections of the evaluation, and the
as the view of the education coaches, and how we average score the students gave themselves comcould better assist the high school students partici- pared to the average score the education coaches
pating in this study in becoming more independent. gave their respective students.
The students’ and the education coaches’ responses
were entered on to a Google form.
Each of their responses was given a numer-

Overview of Entire Evaluation
The results from the entire evaluation, col-

ical value based on the answer they had chosen. lected from both the students enrolled in the ICEI
The scores were calculated by using a Likert Scale program and the education coaches working with
on both the students’ and the education coaches’ the students, showed me some very unique suggesresponses. The categories on the Likert Scale were: tions. Figure 1 demonstrates that 90% of the scores
physical assistance, 1 point; verbal assistance, 2 obtained by the students were different from their
points; gestural assistance, 3 points; monitored as- education coaches’ scores. Ten percent of the
sistance, 4 points; and being independent, 5 points. students received the same score as their educaEach question was weighed equally in the eval- tion coaches, twenty percent of the students’ scores
uation for both the students and their education were below their education coaches’, and seventy
coaches. I sat with every student
while they complete this evaluation
to assist them if needed.
Results
All of the instruments mentioned in the above section were
implemented, scored, and analyzed.
The results obtained in this research
study were broken up and analyzed
in several different areas. The main
areas of focus were the overall difference in the scores between the
students and their education coach70 • The Graduate Review • 2019
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percent had scores that were higher than their edu- ence in scores was 54 points.
cation coaches’.

Figure 2 is a visual representation of the

Figure 1 represents the percentage of stu- scores the students received on the IDE compared
dents whose scores were the same, above, or below to the scores their education coaches gave them
the scores the education coaches gave the students. on the IDE. There is a wide range of differences
Out of 10 students, 7 scored higher scores than in the scores. Student 3 had the lowest difference
their education coaches, 2 scores were lower than in scores, which was zero points, and Student 4
their education coaches, and 1 student had the ex- had the highest difference in scores, which was 54
act same score as their education coach.

points.

As shown in Figure 2, there were a wide variety of differences between the student scores and Sections of Evaluation Break Down
their education coaches’ scores. After students’ and

After analyzing the results of the evalua-

education coaches’ scores were calculated, using tion as a whole, the director of the ICEI program
the Likert Scale mentioned in the procedure sec- and I thought it would be beneficial to break down
tion, the results for each pair of participants were the scores into the different sections of the evalcompared. It was found that the lowest difference uation. The different sections of the evaluation
in the scores was 0 points, and the greatest differ- were: campus navigation and travel, time management, classroom and
campus,

self-advocacy

and self-awareness, social
and communication, vocational/internship, and lifeskills.
I broke down the
results from the evaluation and compared both
the education coaches’ results, and the results of the
group of 10 students who
participated in this study.
Bridgewater State University
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After breaking up all of the results for both the stu- responses were the classroom and campus, which
dents and the education coaches, I found the sum had a 43-point difference, and the time manageof each section for all of the students along with all ment section, which had a 29-point difference. See
of the education coaches and then analyzed them to Figure 3 for a visual representation of the data from
decipher which sections had the largest and small- all of the sections.
est differences overall.

Figure 3 represents the total number of

After completing this analysis, I found that points scored in each section of the IDE. Vocational/internship was the
section that had the most
similar

responses

with

the education coaches and
students. The classroom
and campus section had
the biggest difference in
scores between the education coaches’ and students’
responses.
Average Score Given by
Students and Education
Coaches
After

analyzing

the

evaluation as a whole
and then breaking up the
the sections that had the smallest differences in results based on the sections of the survey, I was
the answers were the vocational/internship, with a presently surprised to discover how much disparity
20-point difference, along with a 21-point differ- existed for the students and their respective educaence for the campus and navigation section. The tion coaches. This information was found by taking
sections that had the largest difference between the average overall score individually for all the
the students’ responses and the education coaches’ students and all of the education coaches.
72 • The Graduate Review • 2019
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their students an average score of a 3-3.9,
and ten percent of the education coaches
gave their students an average score of
2-2.9.
The same process was used to find
the averages for the education coaches.
Once the individual averages of their answers were determined, I calculated how
many results from the education coaches
fell in the ranges of 1-1.9, 2-2.9, 3-3.9,
4-4.9, and 5. I found that 10% of the education coaches chose an average score
of 2-2.9, 60% of the education coaches
Figure 4 represents the average score the

chose an average score of 3-3.9, and 30%

students gave themselves on the entire IDE. Eighty of the education coaches chose and average score
percent of the students gave themselves an average of 4-4.9. These results can be found in Figure 5.
score of a 4-4.9, and twenty percent of the students
gave themselves an average score of a 3-3.9.

Discussion

Once the individual averages of the stu- Overview of Entire Evaluation
After analyzing the data from the evaluadents’ answers were found, I calculated how many
of the students’ results fell in the ranges of 1-1.9, tions, it can be concluded that the majority of the
2-2.9, 3-3.9, 4-4.9, and 5. I found that 20% of the students tended to see themselves as being more
students chose an average score of 3-3.9, and 80% independent than their educational coaches viewed
of the students chose an average score of 4-4.9. them. There are a number of potential reasons why
These results can be found in Figure 4.

the students’ scores and the education coaches’

Figure 5 represents the average score that scores differed so much. None of the following reathe education coaches gave their students through- sons have been proven to be the reason for the large
out the entire IDE. Thirty percent of the education difference in scores. Rather, these are just theories
coaches gave their students an average score of a as to why the students’ scores varied so much from
4-4.9, sixty percent of the education coaches gave their education coaches’ scores.
Bridgewater State University
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education coaches and the students had
known one another. If the education
coaches and the students had not been
working together very long, the students might not understand the education
coaches’ expectations, as well as another
pair who had been working together for a
longer period of time.
A third reason the scores may have
been so different may be due to the students not fully understanding the questions being asked on the IDE. While having the students complete the evaluation,
One reason the scores may have varied so

I was present to answer questions, explain

much is that the students did not understand that a statement, give examples, or read the statements/
they were receiving assistance from their education questions to them, if requested. The students may
coaches because it was much less structured than not have fully understood that they were reflecting
it was in their high school setting. Typically, when on the level of assistance they needed, such as what
the students were in their high school settings, they they believe they can do or not do. This could have
received more frequent, structured assistance in the led the students to misunderstanding what was beclassroom. When the students were on campus at ing asked of them and therefore, skewed the data.
BSU, the ICEI program is giving the students more
opportunities to learn how to become more inde- Sections of Evaluation Break Down
After analyzing the data from the evaluapendent. Since the structure of the level of assistance that is offered is different from high school, tions as a whole, the results were broken down into
the students may have interpreted the level of assis- the different sections of the evaluation. This helped
tance they received as being less because it was not me see which areas the students and the education
as noticeable as it was in their high school setting. coaches had the greatest difference in perspectives.
Another reason the scores may have been From this analysis, it was clear that the classroom
so different may be due to the amount of time the and campus section has the biggest difference
74 • The Graduate Review • 2019
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between the students’ scores and the education so the students may not have been getting as much
coaches’ scores, while the vocational/internship assistance as they needed. The students may have
section had the smallest difference. There are a interpreted the lower level of assistance during
number of reasons as to why the students’ scores the lessons as their ability to be more independent
differed from or were similar to their education during that time.
coaches’ scores in the various areas of the eval-

The similarities between the students’ scores

uation. None of the following reasons have been and their education coaches’ scores in the vocationproven to be the reason, rather, these are just the- al/internship category could be attributed to most
ories as to why the students’ scores vary so much of the education coaches not being present when
from their education coaches’ scores.

the students were working during their internship

One reason why the classroom and campus or job. By sitting with the students while they comsection of the evaluation may have had such a high pleted the evaluation, many students stated that
difference between scores is because the students their education coaches were not present during
viewed themselves as being more social and more their internship, and that they have bosses or other
interactive with their peers than how their educa- adults who supervise them during that time. The
tion coaches viewed them. While sitting with the education coaches’ scores may be based off of the
students filling out the evaluations, it was clear bosses’ or supervisors’ updates about how the stuthat a majority of them felt very confident that they dent was doing during that time, or they could have
were social in the classroom, raised their hands, been based on the updates the students gave them
took notes, and interacted with their peers and about the time they spent in their internships. Withteachers. Most of the students automatically said out the education coaches being present to observe
that they were independent in the classroom and them, it is hard to conclude how accurate the educampus section of the evaluation without reflect- cation coaches’ reflections were for that section of
ing much. Another reason why the students’ scores the IDE.
were so different from their educational coaches’
in the classroom and campus section may be due to Average Score Given by Students and Educatheir education coaches having to be more discrete tion Coaches
about assisting the students. For example, the ed-

After analyzing the data from the

ucation coaches might not have wanted to disturb evaluations as a whole and as independent secthe other students in the classroom during lessons, tions, I broke down the scores of both students and
Bridgewater State University
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education coaches. This helped me to see what the their education coaches were providing them with
average scores the students gave themselves and assistance. Rather, they may have interpreted this
the average scores the education coaches gave the as a friendly reminder or gesture that happened on
students. From this analysis, it was clear that the a daily basis. If that were the case, the students and
students viewed themselves as being more inde- the education coaches needed to come to a clear
pendent than their education coaches viewed them. understanding of what was considered assistance,
There are a number of factors as to why the average and what was considered to be friendly body lanstudents’ scores were so different from their educa- guage.
tion coaches’ average scores. None of the following

An additional reason why I believe the aver-

reasons have been proven to be the reason. These age scores between the students and the education
are just theories as to why the students’ scores var- coaches were so different is because the students
ied so much from their education coaches’ scores.

may not have fully understood what the question or

I believe one reason why the average student scores statement was saying. I had to give multiple examwere higher than the education coaches’ average ples to several students while they were completing
scores is because the students may have wanted to the evaluation. It is possible that they did not fully
impress the ICEI coordinator and me. The students understand what was being asked of them and were
might have wanted to appear more independent, too embarrassed to ask for further clarification.
and they did not want to seem like they needed
more help than they actually needed. If this were
the case, and the students were not 100% honest, or

Action Plan
After completing the analysis of these data

if they did not fully understand the evaluation, then from the students’ and their education coaches’ rethe data may have been skewed.

sponses on the evaluations, I have created an ac-

Another reason why I believe that the aver- tion plan to better assist the program in getting the
age scores were so different is because the students students to become more independent, along with
thought of themselves as being more independent helping the students and education coaches recthan they actually were. The students may have ognize the levels of assistance needed during the
viewed themselves as very independent and did not school day. Below are the suggestions that I have
recognize the level of assistance they were actual- developed to help the students become more
ly receiving from their education coaches. For ex- independent and to help both the students and the
ample, the students may not have recognized that education coaches recognize similar levels of
76 • The Graduate Review • 2019
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assistance needed during the school day.

http://www.heldrich.rutgers.edu/sites/default/

•

files/products/uploads/College_Stud ents_Dis-

Have the students complete the evaluation at

the beginning of the year, after each quarter, and at

abilities_Report.pdf

the end of the year to accurately chart the students’
growth both from the perspective of the education Bridgewater State University. (2019). Inclusive
coaches as well as the students’ perspectives.

Concurrent Enrollment Initiative (ICEI): Pro-

•

gram Description. Retrieved from https://www.

Make sure that both the students and the

education coaches understand the definition of

bridgew.edu/academics/ICEI-program

physical assistance, verbal assistance, gestural
assistance, monitored assistance, and being inde- Cranston-Gingras, A., Davis, D., Gonzales, G.,
pendent. This will help ensure there is less room

Knollman, G., Thomas, D., & Wissner, A.

for error when completing these evaluations and

(2015). Going to college: A campus-based part-

achieving more accurate data.

nership for students with intellectual disabilities.

•

School-University Partnerships, 8(2), 62-71.

Schedule regular face-to-face meetings to

discuss the level of assistance the students need in
various areas of the evaluation with the education Halpern, A. S. (1985). Transition: A look at the
coaches and a member from the ICEI program.

foundations. Exceptional Children, 51(6), 479-

•

486.

After each evaluation has been analyzed,

have a meeting with the education coach and student to discuss an action plan to help increase the Hart, D., Grigal, M., & Weir, C. (2010). Expanding
student’s independence and try to decipher why the

the paradigm: Postsecondary education options

scores are so different (if that is the case).

for individuals with autism spectrum disorder
and intellectual disabilities. Focus on Autism
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I am sending you this letter to ask for your
permission to take part in my action research study.

Novakovic, A., & Ross, D. E. (2015). College

The purpose of this study is to determine if the stu-

student for a day: A transition program for high dents who participate in the Inclusive Concurrent
school students with disabilities. Journal of Enrollment Initiative (ICEI) program at BridgewaPostsecondary Education & Disability, 28(2), ter State University have the same or different in229-234.

terpretations of the level of assistance they require,
compared to their educational coaches’ observa-

Will, M. (1984a). Let us pause and reflect—but not tions. I am inviting you to participate in the action
too long. Exceptional Children, 51, 11-16.

research study because you are currently
participating in ICEI. Tina Raeke has approved of

Will, M. (1984b). OSERS programming for the
transition of youth with disabilities: Bridges

this research.
Your participation is completely voluntary.

from school to working life. Washington DC: Your decision whether or not to participate will
Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative have no effect on your grades, academic standing,
Services.

or any services you might receive at the school. You
may choose to withdraw your participation at any
Appendix A

time. I, Carly Markos, a graduate student at Bridge-

Informed Consent Form

water State University, will be one of the research-

Dear Students and Parents/Guardians,

ers conducting this study. If you have any questions
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about this study or letter, please contact me at 845- Confidentiality:
Your child’s name will not be on the evalua-

913-8397 or at Cmarkos@student.bridgew.edu.

tions. Tina Raeke and I will come up with a numerProcedure:

ical system to keep track of each evaluation, so we

The research will be conducted during a are able to make comparisons from the first evaluregular school day in which you are with the ICEI ation to the second. This Informed Consent Docuprogram. If you give consent and your child agrees, ment with your name on it will be kept in a locked
he/she will be asked to complete a self-evaluation cabinet. Only Ms. Markos, her college advisor, and
form both in March and again in April 2018. Your Tina Raeke will have access. This Informed Conchild will have the proper accommodations to com- sent Document will be shredded after the compleplete the evaluations. It is estimated this evaluation tion of this study.
will take approximately 15 minutes to complete.
The evaluation topics will include: campus nav- Certification:
I have read and I understand this Informed

igation and travel, time management and organi-

zation, classroom and campus, self-advocacy and Consent Document. I understand the purpose of the
self-awareness, social and communication, voca- research project, and what I will be asked to do. I
tional/internship, along with life skills.

have been given the opportunity to ask questions,
and they have been answered satisfactorily.

Risks:

I understand that I may withdraw my perInvolvement in this study will cause no mission at any time.
I have received a copy of this Informed

harm to you in any way through the duration of the
research.

Consent Form for my personal reference.
I have read and understand the involvement

Benefits:

this study requires, and I agree to participate in this

You will gain experience in reflecting on the study.
level of assistance that is required for various aspects of going to school on a college campus. This Date:
research will also add to an existing body of literature regarding this topic.

Bridgewater State University
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Consent Signature of Student Participant
Printed Name of Student Participant
I understand the requirements for this study
and I hereby give my informed consent for my
child to be a participant in this study.
Consent Signature of Parent/Guardian
Printed Name of Parent/Guardian &
Relationship
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